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A SPLENDID INVESTMENT,
I

Treasury Stock at io Cents0

PRO VISIONAL DIRECTORATE.
President-DAVir> B. BOGLE.
Vice-President- OLAUS JELI)NESS.
Secretary-Treasurer-A, R. MACDONALD.
Trustee-JEFFERSON LEWIîS.

Bankers:
BANK 0F BRmTsiî NORTHI AMERICA.

Offce-RosSLAND, B. C.

Solicitor:
W. J. GREEN.

Mines-Soruxi.E MOUNTAIN.

Capitalization:
$,000,000 in One Million Shares, $1 Each, fully

paid aind Non-Assessable.

Treasury Stock, 250,000 Shares.

A Block of 50,000 Shares of' the Treasury Stock
is now on the Market at 10O cents, subjeot to
advance without Notice.

PROPERTIES Victory, Triumph and Triumph Fraction, eighty-fivc acres in ail, located on Sophie

Mouniain. Big Sheep Creek, Trail Creek Mining District.

DEVELOPMENT: -l'le promuters of the C ompany arte 'igoroubly prosecuting the wvork of development, and

the bhuwing un property ib excellent. On tht famious Victory ledge, which runs nearly 2,500 feet throvgh the dlaims,
there are several open cuts and a working tunnel nov iii over 4o feet. In this there is a large body of solid ore,
carry-ing gold, silver and copper, average assays running near the pay limit, while the ure improves from day to day,
as deptli is gained. On tie'ITriumphi there is a copper ledgt, crossing the Victory vein at nearly right angles. This
lias the finest surface shuwing of Lu~rure, carrying gold. eer seen in the camp. On Decqýmber 5 th, ivhen starting
a wvorking shaft on this ledge, the minci-s uncuerc(d ore mhich absayed over 22 per cent. copper. Wor'. on this shaft
and the Victury tunnel %wili be continued withuut cessation, the promoters having placed sufficient funds in the
treasury to guarantee the wvork, for several months.

At a Depth of 8 feet Triumph Ore assayed 30.4 per cent. Copper and $2.00 in Gold.

Total Value Approximately $70.00 per ton.

Assays During the Iast Week: VICTORY, $35.42 12 7-10 per cent. Copper. TRIUMPH, $59.00 -25 per cent. COPPER.

VICTORY-TRIUMPII wilI sooin advarice i price.

-PFl. Me G0-ILLES-TPIE & 00., MINING
BROKERS.

Agents for ihe Sale of Treasury Stock.
P.O.DRAWR TP. 0. FJLOCK. ROSSLAIVD, B, CeP. 0. DRA WER T.


